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Mozambique War Puts Foreign
Aid Projects Behind Barbed Wire

tt'tESSICA, lvlozamllirlue*Sive-
dish aid persottnel are finishirtg corr-
structiort of a lutnber mill that is n
rarity in the worltl of internatiortnl
assistance-the , 46 tniJlion project is
being completed under armetl guard.

lVorking in thc midst trf a war
zone in this central |\lozanrbique vil-
lage, 50 Srvedish engineers and tech-
nicians have been tbrced to live a
drastically circurnscribetl life. Ivlost
of them live in a camp guarded by
hundreds of lvlozarnbican sold iers.

The sawmill and adjoining parti-
cle board factory, lhe largest in N'lo-
zambique, are stttrounded by trvo
five-stran{l barbed-rvire t'ences phrs
an eightJbot-high cyclone fence
topped by barbecl wire. 'l'o increa.se
security further, .the Nlozanrbican
Army prilposed la5'ing mines be-
tween the fences but the Srvedes tte-

, murred, fearing arrr ;tccident.
. Foreign personnel are only al-
lo;,ved to travel by road to the Zim-
babrve bortler. j]0 rniles to the rvcst,
or to Chirnoio, the provincial ca1>itll
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'nriles'eitstrvar'<i; and then only
rvith a nrilitary €.scolt. '

Any other [rlvel rnrst be by air,
which prevents visits to the forestry
sites that will fced the mill.

'fhere are gtxld rei,ls()ns tbr tlre re-
strictions. lVlanica. Province, rvhere
the project is located, has been one
of the hottest areas of the hidrlen
rvar beinf rvrrgecl lly South r\frican-
backed .insurgents aguinst the iVlo-
zambican guventnrenf

Work r.rn the project was sus-
pended for three montln last year
and ' all foreign personrrel rvere
rnoved to Zirnllullrve tenrporarily
atter a PottugLrese arirl a lvftrzarnbi-
can working un the s.arvnrill rvere
killed in a hillh1vay rtnrlrush by the
Mozambiquc National Resistarrce
(lvlNlt) last NIay.
. Work was resurned on ihe f'ore-
stry Industry . o[ lVlanicn pnljcct,
(knorvn lty its ilcr'()nym lflonrtr) in

'August atter the s'ecurity arrange-
ments rvcrc estahlishcd and a Srve-
dish major rvtrs lrroughb in,tbr liaison
rvith the lvlozamllitran Arnry.

'fhe tv-lNll raids, holvever, are
having a long-term impact on iVIo-
zambique's lllans to exploit its forest
resorrrces. T'hat is jusf one example
.of horv the hidden war. is hanrpering
economic devcloprnen[ ol' bhis vast
but poor sorrtherri r\l'rican countrl'.

The Srvedish Intcrnatiorral Devcl-
opment AlJency agreed to l'inish the
first phasc of thc pr<rjcct, it.s largest
aid venture in iVlrrzanrbiqrre, untlcr
the light security measurcs but it
has reftr.scd trl participate in futtrre
stages involving' teclrnical rtssisttruce
atrd constnrctiorr of rr tirrniturc tirc-
tory, llretiibricirterl housing ;llant
and paper rnill. '

Wit lrorrt  rr lrr lr t  l5 Srvctl islr  tcch-
tricians ihu piu'iiclc boirrtl irrcforl', it

rriajor part of the constntctiotr pro-
ject that is being cotnpleted, will not
be able to open, Nloz.ambique is'
seekirrg hid elservhere, but at best al-
ternirte assistance rvill mean a delay
of a year or ntore in opening the par-
ticle lrcard plartf artd most likely
grenter cost becattse of less favorable
financial terrns, accrirdirtg to Ltris
Astorga, dcputy clirector of ltloma.

'lhere is also the distinct poesibil-
ity that no country or international
organizatiorr rvill be willing to pro-
vide personrtel to rvork ai the mill as
long as the war continues,

"l'rn disapprlintecl that after trvo
years of rvork, a substantial part oi
the industry rvill nol start as sched-
rulcd," saill 'l'orsten Bergstntttt, the
Swcdish supe'rvisor of crirrutructiorr.

lVly drive to the project with IVlo-
za nrbirpre governntent pcrsottnel rvas
runeverrtlul. We had tto ttrilitary es-
cort, ancl rvent tltrough nine cursory
roatlblocks.
. One day before otrr visit, howcver,
ti civilians and three rnilitiamen

.rvere killed in a rclnl ambustr. on.
tbur vehicles less than 20 miles trom'the 

lurnlrer rnill. l"ive days later 13
civilians rvere killed when iheir bus
rvas amlltnhetl on the highway to the
Zimbalnve lxrrder.

Dr. Elirrs Walle, director of Chi-
moio-Hospital, said l0 travelers were
.shot or stabhed to death and three
others werc bunred alive rvhen the
NINR insurgents sct fire to the brs.

Noting the continuing violence, a
Nlozarnbican praised the potential of
the ltlomn llroject, but added dejeci-
edly, "l{orv cnrt they get the lumber
out?"

Some other major interntrtional
projects have lleen delayed 0r
stopped hecuuse uf IvtNR activity,
including Srvedish coal ancl iron'orc
prospccting in'fete Province and a
French-ltalirrn scheme to help elec-
trity the ttorthent llrovinces by rrsing
llorver trom the giant Cabora llassa
Dam, the largest dam in black Af-
rica. Work stopperl on that project
rvhen trvo French engineers rvere
kidnnped llut they rvere latcr rc-
leased in lVlllarvi and rvork resumed;

?he lvlNll has disrupted daily life
and the e@nomy in the porf of lleira
rvhcre electricity is olten cut off,
sometinrcs for rveeks, becarse of sab-
otage of power lincs in remote areas
lvhich are irnprxsiblc tq det'end.

In the ccnfral' provinces of
lvlanica, Solala and Inhamllarre,
nbout hall' thc strlres in the rural
areas havc been burned dtnvn bv the
lvlNR,lccording to Aranda da Sitva,
thc ministt'r ot' internnl c()ntnlerce.
, Hvaltraiirrg thu ec<.ruurnic pro.s-

pects lbr Nloztmbiclue, a Srverlish
aid offir;ial .*airt, "'l 'hey have a Lrt ol
plans that. carrnuf be pursued tiir tire
tirnc bcing', l)eaco rvould nialte all
the <li'il 'crettcc'" 
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